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ANTTQUE OUTBOARD N4OTOR CLUB
SOUT'HERN CALIFORI{IA CHAP?ER

SEPTEMBER 2&T6

our Summer Meet in July at Puddingstone Dam hosted by Tom Lockwood and president,
Paul Brinkman' was another great success with fifteen rnembers and guests in attendance.
The weath€r was excellent and everyone in attendanee enjoyed a fine lunch and the raffle.
The club obtained one n€lv rnembarat trre meeting and two additional new members have
joined the So. Cal. Ctub during the past month.

Our next wet Outboard Meet will b€ held again at Puddingstone Dam in San Dimas on the
second Saturday in 6ctober' the $h, n'om ro a.m. to 2 p-m- Refreshments will be provided
and raffle prizes wil}include another new fishing pole and reel, a compact grill, a huntingknife, and miscellaneous tools. please RS\IP to Fad at (trt) 3s5_to1t the week of the event.
See you there!



Larry Feece and grandson enjoy the Summer Meet at Pudding$one Dam in July.

V.P. T.E.Lockwood and Pres. Paul Brinkman pnovided lunch for the club at Puddingstone.
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13910 Slruikrnan Rd-, Cerrilos, CA
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SEA.WAYMARI}$€,INE"
2505 HARBORAVENUE, S.W. Seailte,
Washington, 99126
Telephone 206-93 7-T973
COASTOUTBOARDS

ftgt( CAL\4N*J in'i **
51 K Slreel
Chula Msla, California
Telephone 61 g-49 g-1220

RUSS T-ARSON
1499 County Road #11
Mead, ruE OBA4.!-0449
Phone: 4A2-BZ4-2345
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DON W€FB
340 Dry Ericlge Rerad
Mexico, NY 1Al 1S
Telephone . 31S-Zgg-S708

TSING'S O UTEOAND NilOTORS
Telepfione1-800-{63€001

D€CA{"S
DECAL

COASTCIUTSOARDS
Telephone: Ofg-4gB-1ZZA

eArA$$G.S ,6e dI4AruUA[S
OtMe rmarluals and parb catagoEs
KEf{COOKCG,
P.O. Box 25355
9929 lU. Sifyer Springs 0r.
Miltq/aukee, Wisconsin S32Zs
,!{TERT HE P{JE$[-fSH[fSG

P.O. Bo>r i2.901
Cuerlanc; Fark, f(S G6Z g7-?g.C't

Telephcne : 1..800-? 6?.-19bt:
Fa::: 1-8O0-633-62ig ,

GAE rAndff pFNr R€rurOYea
(Go tfirough Jack Hothrvick)
Call Jack at;
Telephone: S18-347-1997

GASKf rS
Vintagre lflotor Gae&e$ tc frt f,frercurry
Outboards 1gsg and older. eafl or write
for catalog:
MUGBROOKE
604 W. 19rh
Spokane, WA ggZO3

Telephone. 509-74 7 -0517

Serad ${ "00 for eatalog-S to:
FOXGR{P, fNE.
51S'! Greencrofl Dr.
DaSrton, Ohio 45426
'l e lephcn€: 937-BAZ.8783
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A.. Whem the Moton Won't Start

If a motor refuees to start despite persuasive efforts,
run tbrough a simple trouble-shooting procedure that will
locate the caua€ of the trouble nine times out of ten.
Refer to manual sections for specific renedy or repair,

ffi. Sruggestions

In conjunction with the fotlowiog sugtestions, refer
ta cppraPriate s ectfors fo, further detail information.

1 . Make I ure th ere 's gas oline in the tank . Th ie
seema almost too obvious to mentiou, but sometimea
the fuel supply buras up faster tLan the operator reali zel.

Many aF outboarder, coafident be has plenty of gE+ hae
epent balf an bour hunting for trouble eleewhere before
finally checking rbe tank 

""a finding it empty.

2- Make sure that eir vent in fuel tank filler **$',iu
open, aa weJI as the gaegline ahut-off valva leading &o,
tenk to carbwetor (the latter oa integral teek **g[o*").

3 - Go through the proced're for starring a fiooded
motor; that i", cloee tbe needle valve (; valvee , iI
there are two of them) completely, and epin the flyrnrheel
several times. This will clean out excegg fuel from
cylinders- Then reoPen ueedle valvee to correct starting
position.

A-
B-
C-

Does Not Start
Ftune Imegul*rly or Misaee
Starl*.r h{oynenlarilv and Cwts Oq'?

Engine Trouhle Chart

E-
F-
{:

Ffotor Speed Feeter Than Ncrrnal
fofotor Speed Slower ?han Normal
f-D-.-* h]^t Fl^*r*l-"- N^**-l Fl^-s S-o..J

Poesible Cauee

Fuel tank em

Fuel filter in need of cleanin

Carburetor low speed mixture valve of adiustment

Carburetor higb apeed out of adjustment

Wrons oil in fuel mixtue

Srong gasoline in fuel mixtnre

Not enough oil in fuel mixture

Too nnch oil in fuel mixture

Motc flooded

lugs fouled or defective

Wrong _Ype gpark pI

ilealc or inierrnitteut sparlc

lvl$t.to.contact points in need of attention

rk plug leads intercLanged

Water pump failure

Cooling system in need of cleanin

Csvitstion

Propeller damased

Tilt angle not correctlv adiusted

Transom too'hish

Transom too low

Air vent hole in fuel cap clogged


